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itlioAntl lie brought mo into (he inner court of the
pK , , house, nnd, behold nt the door of the tem- -

f pic of the Lord, between the porch nnd the nltnr,
H were nhout five nnd twenty men, with their bnckft
K toward the temple of the Lord, nnd their faces
B toward the cast; and they wornhlppcil the Sun
H toward the cant. Ezckicl,

B It would nppcar thnt the contract for improvc- -
K i

' ment of the roada in Carbon county with tho
B board of commissioners wna not only prenr--
B , i ranged, but was as well.

B "! it is up to the business men of Price to mnke
B no columnH of tho two locnl newspapers bo nt--
Bj tractive thnt homo people will forget there is
B such n thing as a mail order catalogue.

S' Friends of Egglcston & iMatthow have no doubt
B cro this been Apprised of the fact that Commis--

,i t
nioncr Bryncr is intcrcHtcd in n merenntilo busi- -

K ' ncss nt Price nnd that County Chairman Stcvcn- -
B Hon f the bull motwo aggregation hns a board
B, yard.

B h j Ixnvcnstcins recently ordered the copy of Tho
M ' k! Sun going to their nddrcaa nt Prico diacontinucd.
B ,( Since, however, they are borrowing the one taken
B v .. by Manager Siiireman, their next door neighbor
B - ot the Savoy. They nil subscribe, beg, lxrrow orH . steal Tho Sun.

B l Soma of tho merchants of Prico complain of
B b . Imrd times. On tho other hand is it impertinent
B li, for Tho Sun to ask theso business men of Price
B j ,

A ' what thoy nro doing towards inducing peoplo to
B j i como here from tho aurrounding settlements,
BJi ' vt. towns nnd coal camps to trade?

" tCf1 Pussy Foot Unllingcr will likely bo content
B 'fit w'tn mishing the conl to tho county this fnll

'U Ijl nnd winter and tho grub to tho poor house antl
B'-- , i indigent xor in addition to good salaries for
B! f himself and membcra of ills family as county
B i ' I treasurer and deputy treasurer.

B '
r ; J If Prico over had any worso Wclls-Fnrg- o nntl

B f Western Union service than at present tho oldest
B l i inhabitant cannot recall when. Since theso two
B ' companies seem to enro so little about tho moth- -

H i ods employed and tho service-- rendered patrons
B at Prico, maybe it might bo just as well for folks
1 i to patronlto tlto parcels post nnd tho telephone-
1' j' .f whoro thoy mny lie uood instead,

B' f When Sheriff "6nry was running for offico
R: - t last fall ho told the voters that if elected he would

try nnd enforce tho laws as ho found them. Much
B, ? to tho chagrin of any number of his most ardent

f '; aupnortors among tho gamblers and saloon men
B of Helper nnd elsewhere in tho county there is no
B V joker in tho sheriffs deck. They nre getting
B 4 UB wnn xy voted for. N

m rf With practically free rent from tho Denver
B I nnd Rio Grande Railroad company for tho ground
B '" 1 on which ho does business nnd being in position
B'1' j to sell Carbon county its lumbar nnd building ma- -Hji M tcrlul. through tho board of commissioners nt
B )' 9 grentlv exorbitant figures over other local deal- -
Bj(. I ) urs. B'01 Mrnmu Chairman Stevenson ought soon

Bli' " 1 1 to make up his louses by burglary a few nights
tf' " 'rl since.

B i
Hff 7 From tho standpoint of tho board of county
rsN liil commissioners there is no ono in Carbon county,
Bft t1 among its thousands of taxpayers, workingmen

citlscns, competent to take charge of tho
work that is to be done. Outsiders nro
tho preferenco over men of equal compe- -

innd nt home, who not only pay taxes into tho
I treasury, but by nil fair reasoning nro en- -
! to tho work. Tho Sun feels that home peo--

liave been trcnted most unfairly.

BR 'BB j With this issuo The Sun is four weeks old nnd
BB '

. . j is cnioving an advertising subscription and job
BBft" P. printing pntronngo second to no other publishing
BjBT j 'i! hono in Eastern Utnh. which Is most gratifying
BKI ? j- to those identified with Its wtnhlhmtnt. Tho
Hl ( Sun nlrendv hns a bonn fido list of more than ono

BBV ' r thousand, but with tho extras that nro printed
BB jf! RV "nr nut. n tho Custom wi llint DOwlv

H j established publications is going into tho homes
BB nnd p'wes where newspnuers aro road of moro
BB ti thnn fifteen hundred. The Sun is rend bv theBB "' ti mnint-it- of English sneaking people of Carbon
BB ' )i county. It will get better as it grows older.

B ,l Honrv Wntterson pnvs his respects to Wiljiam
BB Jniporrrnpo Bryan in thee words in the Louis- -

BB K vll'o Oourler-Journu- l; "Men havo been sliot nnd

BB !i beheaded, even hanged, drawn nnd nuartercd, fo
BB- wl treason less heinous. Unfeeling and disloyenl bv

B f Iji nature, inordinately selfish, avaricious, egotist!- -

BB h cnl, without nny senso of tho true relations ofBB t; ' life nnd dutv, or decent regard for the finenessBB , f'f of things, this commonplace person, bv forceBB I if pnrtlv of assertion nnd partly of circumstanceBB ' i $ ; gained tho front of tho stacre nnd has contrived
BmIH 4(11 to rotnln hin place there against delinquinclcs the
BBB ' " liko of which have submerged many n better
BJB fj rt man."

E- - ;

B"'-- i '1

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS GROWING EVERY
DAY IN POWER.

Recent suspension of a weekly newspaper in
New York state gave rise to the remark by a con-
temporary daily that "the day of the weekly ha?
passed." This statement, of course, did not g(
unrcfutcd. On the contrary, n number of pub-
lishers of weekly newspapers immediotely cami
to the defense of their publications, which, as a
matter of fact, need no defense at nil, for thej
cover a field which the daily cannot touch. Ar
the editor of tho Drydcn (N. Y.) Herald justh
says, weekly newspapers are local papers, hand
ling the news of their immcdlato localities. The
serve their readers and their advertisers as effi
ciently as other newspapers, nnd in many caser
moro so.

Tho wideawake publisher of a weekly news
paper is highly satisfied with his lot and hns al'
reason to bo so. It is most encouraging to set
the manner in which they speak up of thci
newspapers. Supplementing the remarks of the
Drydcn Herald, M. V. Atwood, publisher of thr
Groton (N. Y.) Journnl, defines the position of
the weekly paper thus:

'Tho weekly publishers who arc confininr
themselves to their field hnvo no complaint tc
make of tho competition of tho daily paper. Wlicr
the rural free delivery was started some nessi
mlstlc individuals immediately proclaimed thr
downfnll of the weekly newspaper because, they
said, people on the rural routes would all aban-
don their locnl paper for tho daily.

"But how has it worked out? Tho farmer?
havo by no means thrown ovcrbonrd their home
papers. Mnybo somo of them did for a time, but
It was not long before they enmo back in the
fold. Why 7 Because they soon saw that the
city paper was not looking after their interests
tho way their locnl paper was. It did not take
tho people long to realize that, while they en-

joyed tho few local features they might find in
the dnily paper, these did not by any menns take
the place of the detailed and satisfactory way the
homo paper handled the local news.

"If tho people think that the local paper is on
its Inst legs let them tako a glance nt the adver-
tising columns. Tho nntionni advertisers, the
ones who use tho magazines, nro not getting
aboard n sinking ship. A few years ago the
country weeklies were used almost not at all by
firms like tho Standard Oil company, the Inter-
national Hnrvcstcr company, mnkers of prepared
foods and the like. Now every year hccs an in-

crease in this kind of business.
"Local merchants who used to think they wore

advertising when they carried an inch card in the
locnl paper now use pages and half pages. Why 7

Not to help the publisher tho self respecting
publisher docs not want business on thnt basis
but bccnUBo tho merchants find thnt the adver-
tising pays. Maybe not any ono particular ad-

vertisement, but thnt tho business that is kept
boforo tho peoplo In season nnd out of seiiBon Is
tho business thnt is going to succeed. Nay, kind
friends, shed no tears for the poor country pub-
lisher whose business is doomed to die, for it
Isn't."

This mnn Atwood shows the, spirit that counts
to advantage in all affairs of life. So long as the
weekly newspaper is in such hands and thcro
nro thousands of publishers liko him tho week-
ly paper will grow and become more powerful
thnn ever.

lURUOGLlO THROWS DOWN TIIE BARS TO
ATTORNEY HOUTZ.

Joo Barboglio of Helper and D. D. Houtz of
Salt Lake City havo recently locked horns, as it
wero, over tho matter of tho county commission-
ers granting D. Bcrgcrn of Helper a retail liquor
license near tho con) camp of Black Ilnwk, and
tho fight promises to bo n most interesting one
not only between tho three directly interested,
but tho "bull moose" crowd in general. Barboglio
is tho imlitical boss of the Helper herd, banker,
saloon man, president of tho town board where
ho lives and a member of tho Carbon countv con-

solidated school !oard. Bcrgcrn is a saloonist
and a member of the board of directors of Hel-

per's Stato bank.
Lately applications hnvo been denied others for

11 license nt tho coal enmp town, but Barboglio
was not directly interested. Now, however, it is
his friend and partner in banking and booze that
makes application. Houtz, as attorney for the
United States Fuel company, is opposing not only
Bcrgcrn, but anyono else applying. Barboglio is
understood to hnvo declared himself and pro-
poses, according to alleged statements recentlv
made, to see who has the most influence with
Commissioners Sharp, Hamilton nnd Bryner
himself or tho nttornoy for the coal company. In
tho meantimo. tho license asked for by Bergern
is held up indefinitely.

Tho pastor of Tho Sun flock is not interested
in tho controversy except in so far as this news-
paper is opposed to "sagebrush" saloons on gen-
eral principles. It believes Utnh Fuel compnnv
was right in its opposition to them ndjncent to its
"amps, and Tho Sun is pleased to note that the
United States Fuel company now sees nnd for n
'ong timo hns seen tho evil nnd mennro of them.
As to tho f iurht of Barboglio, tho wouldbo boss, it
"ares absolutely nothing.

Tho more tho "bbull mnosc" scrap among them-elvo-

and thoro is n fitrht on nmong thorn over
ninny spoils, tho bettor it will be for the rlcmn
Moment of Carbon countv. Rone enough nnd the
'nadcrs of that gnng of political pirates will hang
themselves.

In district court nt Prico last Monday .Tudtro
Albert H. Christenson was examining n Greek
who had applied for citiznnship. Askwl. nmong
other things, who made tho laws at Helpor. hiR
-- eplv was 'Moo Barboglio." Tho Sun can see
whero this foreigner is "right In n thousand
places."

Carbon county taxpayers are all right, in the
opinion of tho board of rountv commissioners, for
voting purposes nt election timo. but totally

to do rond work where their own
money is to bo spent.

Times nro not going to got much better Until
after March 4, 1917.

1(11 ROADS MAY

BE BESTJWORKED

.Tl.sr.UTOIlY HVhTHM OF 111(511- -

ways qvith rnAsnUiit

o! llu-rj- - Itontl la Worth tin Same

linotint or Imprmcment Nor I

i:crr Itonri Worth ImproilnR
Should IU lctrrnihirl

Ily the Amount or Trairif.

There nro n little moro thtn 2,U2G,O0O

miles of public roada In the United

State. Not eren Ibe wildcat enthusi-

ast ever drenined ot t'irnlne all thco
tnllca Into utrctchea of amooth, hanl
lurfaceil )ilchwa)a. Such an undrr-takin-

would he a financial ImpoMl-bllltj- -

and a weatc of money ercn If
the necc!ary fundi could be raited.
What la nctualljr proponed, on the other
hand, la well within thn resource of
Iho country nud would aanv not wnite,
innnrr.

Of these 2,22rj(00 mllci It haa licen

that npproxlmalely h

cnrrlca i of Hie highway Irnf-fi-

of the United State. About 220.000
mile of rond nro nlrefldy Improved,
ao that Iho Improvement of nnolher
Quarter million of mile would put tn
good condition n nyatetn of hlgbroAda

over which nonld pam tho irrent bulk
of trntlle Furthermore In many Me-

llon of the country the Improvement

A UIIAVKI. H04D IK AI.AIUUA 7UATBrilTM
in rtmroMM ADuniAiar.

that li required by no menna rnll for
tho limit cxpcuslvo atirfnrea Intended
only to support the heavlmt (raffle.
Alone the MMilhcnstcni senlwntd, for
example, good xnnd clay rotdit (tin bo
built nt n cost na low ns $1,000 per
mile or le. In tliec eeetlon, aay
the aiieclallsta of tho dciwrtmcnt of
Agriculture, It would le nlumrd to lay
down surfaces thnt cost f2.Vxx n mile,
though these very aurfnoc mny prove
n tcnl economy In evnten of heavy
loiiiliitlon,

Tho task of creating, therefore, n
thoroughly sntlifnctiiry system of high-
way for the Unit cd Htntra U by no
means nri hoielesa n ono as It might
sewn nt first night. Wo have. In fact,
gone u lonR way toward achieving It
for tho (Nsiplo who have lMcomo really
Intomtcil In tho question. In 101.1

omethlng over f'.W,000,000 was
In money and labor on the

rond of the I'ultcd flntcs, nn lucrenso
of limn than 170 ir uv.-- tht total
of T.0O0.(kk) In loot. If this Increase,
or mi) thing like It. continues In tho
noxt leu years nnd If there Is Iho snino
Increase In the Kclentlfle nppllenllou of
the money progress will Iw more than
satisfactory.

It Is, however, ns necessary to scnd
Iho money wisely ns to lutvn tho n'oney
to spend. Not every roiul Is worth tlio
Kiimo iimouut of Improvement, not ev-

ery road Is worth Improving nt nil. The
classification uf highways In nccord-mic-

wllh their truffle requirement Is,
therefore, a noeessary preliminary to n
pner campaign of Improvement. In
most sections such n classification
would rewl tho fact thnt from 0 to 10
per rent of the mileage couslt of
main trunk line used hem lly by traffic
originating boUj In nud out of the
louutry nnd forming links that can Im
forged Into a chtilu of great Impor-
tance to tho state or even to tho nntloiu
An additional mileage, ranging from 10
to 20 per ccut of the total, will bo found
lo consist of Hecondary roads lupor-tan- t

for market truffle. The remainder
will bo inudu up of feeders nnd l

ronds which It Is, of course.
Imiwrlnnt to Imve na good na jiosslble,
hut on whit h It would b bad business
to H'iid largo Hums of money.

The amount f money thnt It Is good
Imslnwt to spend Is determined by the
ninount of tralllc over the rond

In Ion mile and the cost of
ImuUiig por ton mile. A ton mile. It
may bo said, U one ton tf produce
hauled ono mllo. Ten tons of produce
hauled one mil Is oxproMvil na ten ton
inlUm. and one ton liauled ten miles U
nlso ten ton mlk. lly Improving the
road tho cost of hauling w ton mile s
preatly reduced If the trairie Is

heavy this reduction will
amount to mn. h moro than lh- - Intereston the bond nnd will iive an ample
1narln for Hi., redemption of the prin.
clival. In other wonls. the ronininnlirwill make money out of Its Inveslment
In goml roods. If tho traffle is not suf.flelently heavy or not likely to I uimle
80 by the lu.wvetnnt the wiving willnot be great enough to
the Improvement.

pay i10 cost of

Carbon sheets at Tha 8un.Advl.

Don't Uirow It away until 10

havo trlod Good man 'a repair '
Ho enn fix It. Any old U!i
Advt.

Smart Styles

I In Sport and

! Outing Hats!
:

; Always something new,

this week it is a new Tarn ,

Cap, three styles,

! $1.25 and $1.50 '

;

.
Wide brim Sailors $2.00.

'

l

Straw and Felt Combina- -

; tlon $1.75.

; Ostr'ch Boas in wfi'le

; and black and all whiff,

$2.50

: Niagra Maid Cloves in

: white, black and sand.

: reduced to $125. AH

sizes, 6 to 8V2. B
H

. I
I

BESSIE KENNEDY, I
I Millinery, Inc. jl

! Plaintiff and

Defendant

By OSCAR COX

I Having recehcil it note from my

eotisln. Hello Archer, that she wished
I went toto see me very particularly,

her bouse nt once I found bcr on the

rear porch In ft hammock reading a

novel. Bho did not rtso to receive me.

uor did sho Iny down her novel, but

pointed to n letter lying on a wicker

table. I took It up nnd perused It It
read n follow.
Mlrs ArsbtlU Atelier
Dir Madam-- bfe lo In ortn you

that Mr Kdwsrd Herbert Anirell luu
our services, dlrectln on to enter

ult nslnt )ou ror the sum of twentr- -

of promUie W should be pleased before

doing o to hear from you with reference
to settling- - tho matter out of court, thus
aoldln both irtibllelly and exrns6. W

are. very trspectfully, )our obedient serr- -

nvjirnACK. sriNNKn itcciixtonR
I rend this letter not only with

but with ft smile. I txllovo thcro

have licen case of n mnn suing n

for breach of promise, but they

havo leeii rare. Having Onlshed read-

ing the epistle, 1 looked up ftt llclle.

hut she Mfincil more Interested In her
iKHik than what tho letter Involved for
her. Nor was I nhlo to engage her at-

tention till she had finished the chap

ler she was rending. Then I anld;
"I dare say you hvo deserved lhl.M
"I dare say I have."
--You would not hesitate to Jilt nn

angel"
That's what I am necuscd of having

done."
"Perhaps If you send the plaintiff a

lettrr expnsssiug contrition he will
withdraw the suit"

"Perhaps be would, but I'm not con-

trite."
I thought for a few minutes, then,

changing my lone, said:
"I suppose It must bo treated seri-

ously Do you wish mo to net for you
In tho uialferr'

"I do."
"What cvldcwe has Mr. Angell that

)ou have consented to marry him J"
"I don't know that he has nny."
"You mean that )ou havo been so

reckless In your numerous flirtations
that you have not kept track of tho
men you hate ncccptcU nnd thoso you
have refused)"

"Tlmt'a nlwut It."
"What course shall I pursiio In Hill

case?"
"Oh. settle It ns best )ou can. It

won't lcggiir me to pay nt nil."
Considering that Mis Archer waa

worth Mivcral hundred thousand dol-

lar this was true. Angell was worth
n million.

"I don't supKe," I said, "the plain-
tiff wnut money."

"No: he wiiiiIn tn siirco me."
"Whfttr
"Ho wants to make mo tt row over

my other suitors for him."
"Obl"
"Ho thinks ho can bluff me."
"And you don't propuso to be bluffed."
"No. I don't You Just write hi

lawyer for me that I'll pay tho amount
sued for entire nnd don't consider It
nny compliment that tho damage
named nro so small."

I wroto Messrs. Oymcmck, Spinner
k Muchmorc that my client would
pay tho nmotint claimed. In duo time
a reply came from them inclosing n
(MHiwrlttcu npnlogy that Mis Archer
was lo sign acknowledging that she
had acted very dishonorably toward
the plaintiff, humbly begged his

nnd "sho will keep her con
tnicl wllli him." Hello algiied II. but
put the wonl "not" between the words
"will" ii ml "keep."

It did not npix-n- lo mc Hint Mr. An-
gell was in.il.lta much progress In this
game of bluiT. wn curious to know
what his uoxt uiovo would lie, for I did
not see nny move that ho could make.
He adopted the Knhlan policy-- he did
nothing. When Milllclcnt time for a
reply had elapsed and I received noth-
ing like n continuance of the tight norn
dlsMisltlon to cnpltulnte I made up my
mind Hint It would be n case of attri-
tion. was convinced that the couple
were In loe with each other nnd one
of the two would give In In time.
Which would It be)

One dny I received a note from
attorney to the cffi-c- t that alnce

their client wu alwut to be marrlid n
return of hU letters to Miss Archer
would lie appreciated. I took the note
to Itelle. and saw by her expression

""'. b It that she was beaten.
This cap the blufTa illmnx." I

to ulvo her courage.
That wo don't know. He'ajustmenn

enough to marry somebody to spite

"What will you do noxtJ"

dflher Mr. Angoira letten. to him In

from hhn for p.ming this nffnlr lw

"HmnM"'0 U'C ,m,"N Ut ,nwJ'crB-- "

"What do you mean bv thntr
TOiitfiS" ' ",,nU ,ft"r ,lwHlon VVTf

..Jm'i ", ' ?nl wl"' .e lettoi-- of

iioi eutliled to an npologyV1
"iVrtalnly."

nlnlnt,ln!!!1Mf"Hr,,,,,o,, h ;

nt mv offlc0
supposed In Ih prw.,t "bu when '

tor sll.i out n Imck tor. remal nwl '

'" '" ""' "'"'o 'ih.i . told me

?JT ' TrUM nmmir hppv '

hS Zni M " :

!;! EARTH ROADS.

i'.i Tho earth road nre Import,,, 11
j! channels for tho commerce of u, I
b country, aro largo factors In u. I

social nnd church Itfo of rum
'I' communities and aro of i

Importance to tho present rsnjjf
0 educational Interests and the till
X tnre Industrial dovclojimcnu of i (

t ngrlculturc. Tho very life, crcflH I
nnd prosperity of our country r. I

C qulro thnt tho rurnl comtnnnltt 1

,; shall havo tho highest posdbltil
3 development, nnd the quality Cf 3

fi the road from tho farm to the W
ft village nnd the town may akj, JIj
iji retard this development. On os
Cj hand, the enrth road should w i

j A Iks Improvcil nt such cxpetu, '
JO that the cost will bo n real bN

,;, den upon tho community, and, o
jl the other hand, U10 roads m'nai
- not bo no poor as to be a bar to
' the highest rcnsonablo develop, i

1; ment of the community. In near.
C ly every case tho earth roads ciap ho greatly Improved without ip.
2 prcclablc wpenso nnd with mca J
o ndvuntdge to tho locnl comtas. X

nlly and to the cntlro country. 0
iji Ira O, Haker. C

BOND BUILT ROADS.

Financing Mslntsnanes of Hlghvysjn,!
Important as Flnanelng Conttructlts. j
Wo learned long ngo nlxwt the l

of gooil roods to farming coma.
nltlcs. Tho atnte nnd the federal of
flee of public road havo nlso taar.lt
us to discriminate between clay rwdO
gravel ronds, rode roads, and all tk
other kind of roudg, and the fedent
offico linn inado n thorough at'Jdy etii
problems of road nance.

A typical Instance of mismanagement!
that wns brought to tho attention tf
the ofllco occurred In n southern lUU'
where 10,000 wns recently dlstrlbotrj '

equally over nenrly ninety miles tt
highway. Aflcr dedticllng neceaury)'
overhead rxiicnsc this sum was eqvlr
atcnt to nlwut $IW n mile.

Obviously no enn.inenl mmlu
could bo obtained from such a dllrlb
tlon. In another county, where heavj
ralnn nnd novcrw winter could not f"
tn mnku tho road nenrly ImpjijiU,1
with tho suiicrflclnl cotistrurtlon 'ijopt
ed. bonds were Issued to thcimoontsf
I300.0XSJ. Tho money was devoted '

light grndlug on nn excessive mucin,
without nny nttempt nt surfacing,

Tho use of public credit (o dcrtk
public wealth I tho first nrgumestfor
highway bonds. A mllo of road t
tnlnlng 3.000 tons of travel a jm
would pay Intcreit and retirement si
J 1.000 In I per cent ImiwI If the ctt
of hauling wero reduced about II
cents n ton mllo.

I'luniiclng tho maintenance of ami
Is Just a Important n financta- - Its

construction. Failure of good rosJi
movement nro often tho direct rmla
of failure properly to provldo

'
malnteiinncc. It Is iindontleJ

ly necessary V' Rcnernl to csUMUk 1

direct tax for annual repair and
of bond built highway. Win.

highway bonds nro Issued ItshonUte ,

understood Hint within a few jew ,

Hicro will be, beside tho tax for
and retirement, nn addition)

tax for repair and maintenance If uVj

regular road tax within tho count; It

not already sulllclent Tho exrefl.
iwlnt out that this repair oixl mils
tennnco charge Is Inevitable, and Its
sound business to faco tho repair u
maintenance charges In tho betluisc

Counlry Gentlcmnn. ;


